Wayne State University
Cable Television Network Fiber Plant

Hub #4
F.A.B
Building 130

Hub #1
Computer Center
Building 193

Hub #2
Kresge Library
Building 027

Hub #3
U.G. Library
Building 096
(D From Ghafari Headend)

Hub #5
Old Main
Building 001

Hub #6
Scott Hall
Building 612

Hub #7
Science Hall
Building 005

Hub #8
Manoogian
Building 155

Hub #9
77 W. Canfield
CIT Building 503

1. All CATV circuits shown in green
2. All CATV circuits single mode 1310 nM
3. All CATV fiber terminated SC/APC
4. All CATV fiber color green at patch panels
Wayne State University
Cable Television Network
Building Endpoints

Ghafari Hall DISH Network
Satellite CATV Headend

- Sports & Entertainment Programming
  (To UGL Hub)
  (3 by 2x Fiber Splits)
- Foreign Language Programming
  (To UGL Hub)
  (1 by 2x Fiber Splits)

Scott Hall (2x Fiber Split)
Via Kresge and Scott Hall

Tolan Park

Ghafari Hall
South Hall
Towers Residential Suites
77 W. Canfield
(Out of Service)
Fitness Center
Computer Center
(4x Fiber Split)
FAB
Manoogian Hall

Scott Hall (2x Fiber Split)

Cu

Tolan Park

Cu

Internal to Building
Separate Fiber Ghafari to South Hall

Former Pizzeria Venti retail space (out of service)
Former Salon X retail space (out of service)

IBio
Public Safety

292; 150.2; Fleig; NOC; MDF Mon System;

Backup

Cu

President’s Office and Conference Room

FLTC
Wayne State University
Cable Television Network Fiber Plant
Other Point-to-Point Video Circuits

Purdy-Kresge Library Satellite Downlink
McGregor Conference Center
General Lectures
Engineering
St. Andrews
Welcome Center
Pharmacy
Community Arts Building and Auditorium